Let the BT put the “outing” in Scouting!

With over 1,400 miles of trail in Ohio, many within state parks, forests and preserves, the Buckeye Trail can be part of your troop’s outdoor program. See the Buckeye Trail (BT) Overview Map on the reverse side and find a section of trail to hike/backpack and camp near you. Go to www.buckeyetrail.org/overview.php to get information on each section of the BT.

Help with your Scouts’ Advancement . . .

From the 5-mile hike for Second Class to Hiking Merit Badge as an alternate Eagle Scout required merit badge, and more, the BT offers opportunities for meeting advancement requirements. Go to www.buckeyetrail.org/scoutadvancement.php and www.buckeyetrail.org/scoutmeritbadges.php for more information.

Let your Scouts’ earn Awards and Patches . . .

Go to www.buckeyetrail.org/scoutawards.php for more information.

Provide opportunities for both Service Hours & Eagle Scout Leadership Projects . . .


make your Troop’s Program a success!
Overview Map . . .

There are 26 sections to the Buckeye Trail, each named for a town or feature within the section, and each with its own unique experiences. As you read the descriptions, you will come to realize the tremendous variety and history that hiking Ohio offers. We strongly urge you to obtain a detailed map from the Buckeye Trail Association for the section (or sections) you wish to hike. This map shows the approximate route of the Buckeye Trail and the various sections of the trail. For more information, go to [www.buckeyetrail.org/overview.php](http://www.buckeyetrail.org/overview.php). Then on that page, choose the section name from the list in the LEFT column for information on a particular sect of the BT. Choosing the section name from the RIGHT column will give you both the description and a “View Map” option for a more detailed map of the section.

Section maps may be ordered from BTA’s web page [www.buckeyetrail.org/store.php#!/Maps/c/9257107/offset=0&sort=normal](http://www.buckeyetrail.org/store.php#!/Maps/c/9257107/offset=0&sort=normal)

Need more information, contact our Scouting Liaison at scouting@buckeyetrail.org